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Mr. Deput7-8peaker: I am sure Gov
ernment would take that into consi
deration. 

Shrl A. P. Jain: If you will permit 
me, I can clarify the position. 'l he po
licy of this Ministry has �(en that 
wherever 11ny land,.; ha\'e be'!n unau
thorisedly squatted upon. if the same 
is within certain finaneial i:anctions. 
we regularise those <.-olonies. If mat 
is. r!ot possible due to it )HJt being 
within the specified financial limit or 
for any other reason it i.; not consi
d_ered in the public interest t,i l'egi..la
nse the colony. then we give them al
t�rnati\'e accommodation. In this par
ticular case, I do not irnow whether 
there arc any lands lying in the ad
joining area and I do not kr:ow why 
the Defence Ministry want this parti
<. ular land. But if the refugees are 
evicted, we will give them alternative 
accommodation. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Not after they 
rm.> evicted. 

Shrl A. P. Jain: It will be only after 
eviction. How can you give th�m al
ternative accommodation before they 
are e\'kted'? 

!\fr. Deputy-Speaker: '!'he hon. 
Minister must make arrangements to 
,::ive them alternative accom.no<l:ition 
before they are evicted if really this 
nC"tion is again.;;t their interes:s. Let us 
have some more facts about this mat
ter. Naturally the House will expect 
that with respect to refugees w!Jo have 
been thcrC' for some time. as the h<,n. 
Minister himself has stated, every ar
rangement will be made to provide al
ternative accommodation to them. The 
only question i.; whether alternative 
acccommodation needs to be thouJht 
of or provided before the eviction is 
made. unless it be that there is a state 
of emergency and this land hos to be 
requisitioned for the purpose of de
fence. All these matters l"equire to be 
clarified and the hon. Minister will try 
t.o obtain to get information about them 
and place it before the Hou·ile on Mon
day. Therefore. this motion wlll stand 
over till then. 

Mr. Depat7-Speaker: I have receiv
ed notice of another adjournment mo
tion from the followlna hon. Members. 
Kumarl Annie Mascarene: Shri Muni
swamy; Shri Veeraswamy and Shrl 

\

•

1. 

Anandan Nambiar. The motion seeks 
to
hn 

discuss a matter of ur1ent public 
oortance arlslnl out of the havoc 

caused by the unprecedented cyC'lonic 
lltorm ln Tamil Nad on the 30th Nov
ember, 1952, destro7J.na properties 
worth crorea · of rupee,. thousands of 

lives and houses and causing untold 
misery and bitter suffering to the peo
ple. espei;ially of South Arcot Tan
jore _and Trichinopoly di.;tricts.' Mv I 
enquire how this is a Central si:bje<·t? 

Shri Nambiar (Mayuram) :  Here is 
a report that appeared in the vetrn 
Express dated the .6th December, 1952. 
It says: 

''TANJORE REPORTS 134 DEATIIS 
IN RECENT CYCLOXE 

In the Tanjore district ,�4 people 
lost their lives and many others sus
tained injurie.; as a result of the cyc
lone. which swept the district c,n No
vember 30. the Collector's report to the 
Government stated today. ·i he loss of 
cattle is estimated at over 1000." Not 
only that but the Central Government 
is vitally affected because the com
munications have been damaged. The 
trains are not running properly and 
the roads and custom houses have 
been affected. Many public buildings 
belonging to the Central Government 
are also affected. I may bring to your 
notice certain fact;; which are report
ed tn the Indian Express dated 
the 5th December 1952. I lhaD 
read to you one or two passages only: 

"NAGAPATTINAM IS WORST HIT BY 
CYCLONE GREAT DAMAGE TO PROPERTY 
FEARED 42 DEAD IN KARAIKAL 

10  FEET OF W.\TER IN NAGAPATTINAM 
HOSPITAL 

M. L. A.'s ACCOUNT OF CYCLONE 
HAVOC " 

These are the headings. I shall now 
read a small passaee from the state
ment of an eye witness: 

"Loss of life and loss of property 
may be very ereat. I think the 
whole town has to be rebuilt and 
liven a new name. 

Many place.; are .flooded bet
ween Tiruvarur and Na&apat
tlnam. It will take many days to 
resume rail tratnc. Karalkal is 
heavily ftooded. The town looks 
like a ftoatin.J ratt." 

The same ls the cue ln reeard to 
Na1apattlnam port and there hJ.S been 
heavy dama1e in Tricby also. There la 
demand for relief from the Central u 
well as the State Govern."1lent. The 
Tricby Town Con,ress authoritie.s 
have stated in their communication 
that the cyclone bas caused conslcler
able havoc in the dlstrict and that 
plantain crops over a few thousand 
acres have been destroyed. Several· 
lauta have been datroyed, renderfna, 
a larp number ot people bomelea. · 
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[Shri Nambiar.] 
They have sua1ested that 1,esides de
claring land revenue !'emission, suit
able aid should be given to people by 
way of relief. Facilities are also de
manded for those rendered h.:>meless 
to rebuild their huts. All this informa
tion goes to show that this is not a 

· matter which the State liovernment 
can tackle by itself. beca•Jse that Gov
ernment is already handicapped by 
famine cor:ditivns. The railw..iy ,;r.d 
postJI C,)rn:in.nil'atie:·,s ha,-c h:: ,)n af
.fecll'ci. The ports ha\'e a:s0 i.>:'cr1 rJf
.fectc<l. Tilt>refo1e. it is ·1 verv .-eri:,us 
situation that has not ariseri i� the 
south !or the last several years. 
Therefore. immediate relief h.�s to be 
sent there. 

Kumari Annie Mascarene (Trivan
drum) rose-

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Has the hon. 
Member sot any fresh fact., to tell the 
House? I want to know. first of all. the 
urgency of it: then the seriousness of 
it: and thirdly. how the Central Gov
ernment is interested in this matter. 
This is a State .,ubject. All the same. 
the House is interested in k:1owing 
whether the Central Government has 
anything to do with this 1natter. whe
ther it has or has not done whal it 
could do to supplement the steps that 
have already been taken by the State. 
Such a havoc and calamity is a sub
ject that affects the entire Indian 
nation. It is a case like the Assam 
earthquake. If there have been 134 

deaths as reported. and a larl!e num
ber of people have been rendered 
homeless. the State Government by 
itself may not be in a position to give 
relief. I would like to hear the hon. 
Minister. 

The Deputy MlaJ.ster of Dome Af
fairs (Shri Datar): I should like to 
make a statement on behalf QI. the 
Government of India. We received in
timation of this motion only at 10.10 
A.M. today. We have not yet received 
any reports from the C',qvernment of 
Madras. All the same, immediately 
after this notice was received we put 
ourselves in telegraphic •!ommunica
tion with the Madras Government. 
Some time is necessary before we · can 
get full details. In the meanwhile, the 
matter may kindly stand over. A 
statement will be · placed on the Table 
of the House some time ,!uring the 
course of the next week. Government 
would also state then what help they, 
are goin, to give to the persons con
cerned. In the meanwhile, on behalf of 
�! .. Government of India I express the 
fuuest sympathy not only of the Gov
ernment of India but of this House for 
the untold hardships to which a num
ber of people have been subjected in 
the various districts. namely, South 

Arcot. Tanjore, Trichinopoly and I am 
told also �alem. The matter may kind
ly stand ov,r. 

Dr. S. P. McokerJee (Calcutta South
East) :  May I make one enquiry from 
the hon. Min'st�r? Is it o:1ly aft r re
ceiving notice cf this adjour�.ment mo
ti;m Gov�rnment has put itself in 
t•.mc:1 wi'h the Madras auf·or:tes re
;,,,rding !h � r ature cf the !1,·.v,,,� do lt.? 
Ti:cs,: incident:' bnppcncd on Novcm
bc r :rn :·nd D.:l ember 1. This has also 
been wi..c:y reported h ,he newspa
pers. It ·s o-:e cf the bigge;t havccs 
that h .. ve happened so far in any re
gion in India and. bas the Government 
of India not received any information 
from the Madras Government? Has 
the Madras Government sent any re
port to the Government of India? 

Shri Datar: I may point t>ut to the 
hon. Minister . .  ,. . . . . . .  (Laugliter) . . . . .  
anyway. he is  an cx-Minis�cr . . . . . .  

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Is he reading 
into the future? 

Shri Datar: The past is already there 
. . . . . .  anyway. I may point out to him 
and to this House that the Govern
ment of India have already started en
quiries and a telegraphic .:omnn1nica
tion lrns bE'C'n i-ent after this notice 
was received. Secondly. it is very dilfl
cult even for !he Government of 
India to J1nd out the full details be
cause cominun ication., have bet\n very 
!-erinm,ly interfered with. Therefore. 
the Government of In<:lia will take the 
earliest opportunity of placing di· the 
materials before this House. a11d they 
will also be glad to help the Madras 
Government to the extent it ,s possi
ble, consistent with our oblig;itions. 

Lala Achlnt Ram (Hissar): Has any 
immediate relief been sent by the Cen
tral Government to this area? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He has stated 
that they have taken action. May I 
enquire from the Deputy Minister of 
Communications whether he wishes to 
say something about the communica
tions position? There was a reference 
to the interruption of postal and tel
eraphic facilities. 

The Deputy Minister of Communlca
tlou (Shri Baj Bahadur): So far as 
communications are concerned, we 
took prompt steps to meet the situation. 
The D.E. T. concerned was flown from 
Madras to Trichinopoly and the lines 
of communications between Trichlno
poly and Coimbatore and other places 
were restored on the 1st. I think by 
now all the mator Hne,1 of communica
tions have been restore« and the mi
nor portions that remain are being 
attended to. 
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The Deputy Minister of Railways 
and TransPort (Shrl Alaresan):  Sir, 
press reports were quoted copiously 
and referred to in this connection. 
These reports themselves have point
ed out that communications I.av� bro
ken down and it is very difficult to 
get all the information. We have got 
some information from the Southern 
Railway. · We are not in receipt of full 
inforrr.at i<in. :,:. :::n·,n a� f�· ii in�orm�i-
1 iori h rccci\'ed we shall place it he 
fore UH: ! lo.is,·. 

Mr. Dcputy-�pl'aker: Now \':e have 
heard this matter sufficiently. Extracts 
have been read out from the newspa
pers which give sufficient accounts of 
the damages done. Government is fully 
aware of the seriousness of the situa
tion and as the �inisters have assurea 
they are taking steps to ft,ather infor
mation anc! sending su<'h reliPf as 
might be necessary. I would requ�st 
the hon. Minister to make a joint 
·:;tatement relating to all the three 
Ministries and Government as a whole, 
indicating what relief measures nre 
being taken by the Central Govern
ment and what.help they are i;iving to 
the Provincial Government, where 
they are not in a position to afford 
r,elief themselves. 

Dr. Krishnaswarni (Kanchcepuram): 
When can we expect that statement. 
Sir'? 

Mr. D�puty-Spraker: During the 
course of next week. It :-:10u Id be as 
early a;; possihk•. say by Tues:1:iy. So, 
this matter will stand over till Tues
day. 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLF 

BALANCE SHEET ETC. OF THE DELHI 
RoAD TRANSPORT AUTHORITY FOR 

1950-51 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Shri Lal Baha

dur Shastri. 
The Deputy Minister of Railways 

and TransPort (Shri Ala,esau): l bei 
to lay on the Table .. . . . . .  

Sbrl V P. Nayar (ehirayinkil):  On 
a point 

0

of order, Sir, it is not Shri 
Lal Bahadur Shastri who is "laying it 
on the Table". Y.ou have several times 
ruled that in such cases ttinisters 
should say : "On behalf of so B?,d so, I · 
lay on the Table of the House. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I have airea�y 
been informed that Shri Alagesan will 
lay the papers on the Table on behal! 
ot Shrl Shastri. It is enough if I am 
informed. 

Shri Alaresan: I beg to lay on the 
Taple a copy each of the f,Jllowinl 

(Contf'oZ) Repealing Bill 
papers. under sub-section (3) of Sec
tion 38 of the Delhi Road Transport 
Authority Act, 1950: 

(i) BA.lance Sheet of the Delhi Road 
Transport Authority for the year 1950-
51 together with details of its capital, 

(ii) Profit and Lo�<; AcC'ount of the 
Delhi Road Transport Authority for 
the year 1950-51. 

(;ii) Financial Review by the Gene
r<! :· :1.1;::.:.�;.. r. Drlhi T:·an;p,1rt Service 
0:1  th(; ac·cJunts for the year l!l50-51, 
anj 

(iv) Audit Report on the Annual 
Accounts of the Delhi Road Transport 
Authority for the year 1950-51 to
gether with the reply of the General 
Manager. Delhi Transport Service and· 
the Supplementary Report of the Ac
countant General, Food. B.ehabilita
tion and Supply,,,. [Placed in Librar11. 
Sec No. P-85/5,2.] 

INFLUX FROM PAKISTAN. 
(CONTROL) REPEALING BILL 

-Concld. 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The House 

will proceed with' ' the further con
sideration of the following motion. 
moved by Shri J. K. Bhonsle: 

"That the Bill lo provide for 
the Repeal of the Influx from 
Pakistan (Control) Act. 1949, be · 
taken into consideration." 
Shri Saran!:':1.dhar Das (Dhen-

kanal-West Cuttack) :  Sir, yes�er
dav when the House adjourned. I waS'· speaking of the feeling of people in 
B,mgal with regard to the influx of· 
refugees from East Bengal to·  
areas in and near about Cal-
cutta. A great majority of the· 
Members of this House know that l :  
come from Ori.5sa. I am not a Ben- · 
galee, but I have had intimate asso-· elations with Bengal since my child-:. hood. So, I have friends in Bengal· 
While coming and �oing, I get in for-· 
mation from people in Calcutta both· 
West Bengal people as well as East'. 
Bengal refugees. 

In the matter of refugee problem •. 
the feeling is that the Government or 
India and the Members of this House
are not at all ·serious and !hat BenillY. 
is being neglected. Bengal was alniost· 
the birth-place of Indian nationalism-· 
I say almost. because there was sum� 
movement in Maharashtra also. But 
it ls the cradle of nationalism and· 
the fact that we Indians of thi• 
generation are rorgettini Benial anl· 
particularly the people of East Benaal 
who were in the vanguard of the 
flght for freedom. is very much re-. sented and even I. although. T am not 
guilty of that charge, am cr1tir.lsed by· 
my !ri.3nc.!.,. 




